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Last of the
Big Sale

TWO AND A HALF DAYS MORE OF THIS MOST

EXTRAORDINARY SALE LEFT, IK WHICH TO BUY THE

BEST OF EVERYTHING IN THE DRY GOODS LINE AT
"

WONDERFUL REDUCTIONS. '

IN THESE REMAINING DAYS WE SHALL MAKE BIG

CUTS IN TRIMMED HATS.

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.
Corner Fort and Streets Fire Station

Rubberset
TOOTH SHAVING

Nvcr Lose n Single Bristle

Berset
The Tcoth Taste With Flavor and Quality

Benson, Smith fc Co.,
LIMITED

FORT AND HOfEL

on

K
102R Ntniann St

in
A. and 1401

rrcnt by

tl

ThevonHamm-Youn- g

Young

Sole.

1

Days

Reduction Sale
For Four Weeks
Complete Hat Stock

UYEDA

Exquisite Cleanliness Every Department
ABADIE, Proprietor TELEPHONE

FRENCH LAUNDRY

Lamps

KING

23
consumed

style lamn.

Ltd.,

Hawaiian
Distributors

18

Bcrctania Opposite

BRUSHES BRUSHES

STREETS

Manager

777

GOOD COMEDY

AT T10RPHE11
"The (lenernl'tf Dilemma," ns d

Inst night I)) the Casino Mu-ski-

Coined) Company, Is a laugh- -

provoker of tho (lrst order. The
coined lit good, and tho specialties
better tli nn mi) thing that has tieen
so far presented by tho company.

Tho mechanical doll. an Interpre
ted b) Kllse Schu)ler Is the feature
of the show. All the members of
the company appear in roles that

' the) are able to make the most of,
and encores were numerous.

MUa Cunfleld was received .wim
the usual appreilatlun. Olga Stock
saug ' llenutlful I')es" In cnptlvat-In- g

rashlon. mid Miss Rockwell and
Carleton Chaso huve numbers that
are pleasing. ,

Tho ast and numbers;
(leneral Delivery A soldier who

toldlercd while others fought..
Harry Ourrltj

.Mrs, Madge Deliver) Tho ncwly- -
nuiilo lulile Laurel Atkins

Mil's tleiatdluc Van Austlno Tho
belle ot lloston Olga Stock

.Mrs. Geralilli.o Van Atistlne Her
mother Maude, Ilockwcll

August Stiuiiuer Sr. Krom Win-
ter Hill. ...,., .'...Harry Stuart

Auguit Summer Jr. Krom Spring
Hill Carleton Chase

Ltlko Warm Tho bellboy
Harris McOuIro

Miss Maldon Vllnia Steck
Mlbs
Miss
Miss
MIbh

Mcdford lleth Lang
Portland Miss Alnslec
Salom Hvelyn Shaw
Hacrlll Glad j h Clifton

Miss Druuswltk.
Mies

.Leslie Cathcart
LnwrcniG Hazel .11111

Miss Lowell Mnzlo Nljipert
MIlu I'rleco Uthel Haines
MK'u Diego lllttt Abbott
"Uverjbody Is Happy When the

Sun Shines" ...Chorus
Kathcrlat.d for Mine"

.Kiltie Schujler and Chorus
'Did Ho Hun'"

Ilarrj Stuart and Chorus
Muko a Nulso I.lko a Hoop nnd

Holl Awn)"
.Laurel Alklus and Chorus

Tumoral Deliver on Guard"....
Harry Oarrlty and Chorus

'My Zulu Lulu Lu"
. ...Mautlo Ilockwell and Chorus

"As Long as thn. World (loos
Hound". .Olga Slock, Mr. Chaso

and Chorus
"Casey Jones" Harris Midulro
"Ilcautlful Hjcs" Olgu Stccli
'Tho Lnss I'loui Mu)o"

Carleton Chase
"Ills Chief SntoVp".. . .McQulro.

(iurrllj, Stuart and Chorus
"Onl) a Hundred dirts"

. Ilnrrj Uurrlty and Chorus
"Doll Song" Ullso Bchu)lor
"It lllcw. Illew. Illew"

Sextet Laurel Atkins, Harry Oar-

rlty, Maude Hockwoll, Ourleton
Chaso, Olga Btcck and Harris
Mctlulre.

filiate.

And occasionally, men of letters are
enveloped In gloom,

lie uhii hcrw-- IiIh rilciidn Is miwr
dill of a Job,

ON LIQUOR LAW

nAMi,Mj . n. .kIVUliblllUIAi ituiu fUUC 1J
prnvei) 'by Congress nftcr being de- -

Ised and ratified by a Kpeclat scjslon
of tlioTcrfltorlal Congress Krom tho
start tho llmcrnor has taken a d(0p
Interest In tfn( land laws amendments,
ho having Journeyed to Washington
at the opening of Congress to do all
that ho could to tunc them go
through

Tho development of the land policy
Is a vital Issue. In the Islands, h ceo ril-

ing to tho Governor It really means
tho development of tho Islands
through tho opening up of large: tracts
of public lands to ' settl jiueiH by
hoinosockcrs. Theso lands aro now
held under the laws which wrn

In 1895 and lmu been subject
to tho domination of corporation! and
large holders who did not uclleko In

their being dMdcd into small tracts
which aro desired by tho settler In

search of a homo and n plc-- o' lirl-ab-

land suitable to bli nced and
ability to cultivate
Dranlngt Kor, LuiuK

"Under tho cl lant, sulil lliu
Ooornor, "sltlers nro unnb'ed lo ob
tain homesteads at rciixjnaulo prices
by drawings Instead of rubjvrt
to tho risk of paying vxijcibUo prices
at r.uctloii sales The pIik-- j hpi.ui- -
prli.to limitations on tho Kuor of
helling, leasing nnd exchange p'lbllr
lands for other than lionici.toiul s,

nnd permit tho tlmo limited for
compliance nitli hoincstnij loiidltionii
to bo extended for proper causes

"The new laws also confine the
right to acquire homesti'.idj ty ulUens
un.l to thoso who liino i.ut alrcail) a
(crtnln limited amount or othti land.
They also contain protlnlnui to (ire-ve-

aliens, roriioratlons and largo
lam', holders from nffmard obtain-
ing control ot the lioiutPK aU lauds,
Tho whole basic principle of tho 1,1
matter Is that tho citizens ot Hawaii
wt.nl tho population of taj Territory
to consist ot citizen hotn-- i ovinw, nnd
such nn accomplishment Is now In
slijhl

"There Is nothing In tlu lontentii u
thai has been mudo tha'. ilii iioa Ijwh
will bo disastrous to thj su.'ar plnntu
t!ons. The greater part of tha snnr
I'lnntntlonsaon lcaJ.ground, Less
tlu.n of tho .lluntatlou1, ate
on public lands."

As lo the result of tho tlcctl in to
bo held on the 2Cth of this mouth to
decide whether prohibition of liquor
shall prevail through the Islands, tho
Governor was not prepared to ex
press mi opinion. He suld that tho
present liquor license laws tlicro pre
vailing were as good as could bo
found anywhere. Tho Governor, who
is nuompanted by his wife and dniigh
ter, will leave for tho Islands by tho
next steamer.

FUNERAL OF

GEO. C. BECKLEY

(Continued from Page 1)
The lirst vvab strictly private for
tho family ui.d was conducted at the
noon hour, ut which Canon Simpson
of St Andrew's cathedral officiated.
At '1 o'clock another service was
held, when Itev. Stephen L. DvbIiu
of llllo made u funeral address,- - tha
servlio being attomlcd by tha fam-
ily and close friends The choir ot
Knwulahuo church was present, led
'iy Itev Moses Nakilua. l'rlnicKS
Knwauannkou und Princess .Kalunla-naol- o

were prerent. Members of
Kuinchameha Lodge, (ompofed ot
Hnvvallaus, were also In attendance,
mil six high chlfs wero the pall
bearers The were thn High Chleh
I'alekaluhl, Mukaluel, David Hooplll,
ind Leander Ileckley As tho cas-
ket was bono from the house,
Aloha Oo" was plajed beautifully

is a flute i.olo hy I 'red Malulanl
Ileckley.

On reaching the Masonic Temple,
whero Hawaiian l,odgo offlclaled, thn
pallbearers were Colonel Soper and
Robert Hare, for the Masons; Hov
S, L, Desha and Carlos-Lon- for the
Kamehiimehus, Captain T K Chirks
i lid Cupliiln Maiaulay, for tho Mas
tcrs anil pilots Association, Cecil
Hrowu and Mark Iloblusnii, repre-
senting tho citizens, At tho

Temple there were many beau-
tiful floral set pieces, a largo num-

ber representing, anchors In token ot
tho decensod's nlpioit llfo-lon- occu
putlou

The Kamchameha I.odge led the
funeral procokslon from tho tcnfple
to the lemettry, a ellovv and red
Itliuuln belli); worn by each member.

Mr Ileckley W"8 direct descend-
ant ot Lilot, the llrst king of I

His wus
KameelainoVu, uu curly warrior
prime, who tutight the art of war
to Kiimehaniehu. Tho dcieubed was
iiIni lhi graiulsim of Captnlit (leurgK
Heckle), the Hist lommamler of Ho
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Stylish Suits
Buy one of out $20.00" SUITS and
judge us by the garments. We slake
our reputation on these suits, and
know full well that your future
patronage depends upon how the
clothes wear.
We feel satisfied that we have better
workmanship in these $20.00 suits
than others have in higher priced
clothing. As to wear, time only can
tell, so to protect you we say that if
the suit disappoints you you can
have your money back.

Bjsgss-'jisssgsgsa- a

nolulu fort, nnd It was ho who dc
signed the Hawnltnu flag

His marriage, In IS".", to Mli-- s

Mar HIboI), was considered at that
time to be tho grainiest event of
thoso times.

Wftilo Mr. Heckle) was considered
qulto eccentrle in winin of his ways,
he forfeited none of tho reBpoct nnd
love ot tho people of thn Islands who
knew him. Kvery Inih of him Mas
for promotion and welfare of dear
Hawaii. These Islands have

lost n friend in the death of
Oeorge C. Ileckley.

Many n man acquires a lot of
friends by keeping his udvlco to him-

self.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

REPUBLICAN CLUB.

11th Precinct, 5h-Diitri-

All members of tho abovo club nro
requested to assemble at I'aalulil
llulldlng, on inauka side of King
street, near Nuliolewal llrldge. In
l'aiaani.i, Honolulu, this (I'rlilay)
evening, July in, 1910, at 7:30
o'clock, for" the purpose of ele ting
tho officers of said ilub. The elec-

tion will close at lu o'llock p in.
lly order of tho president

PAT. 'MIL A.
Sccretur)

Honolulu, T. II., July 13, 1U10.
t 4C71-- U
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CRASH NEAR AIEA

(Continued from Page 1)
dent in short time, nnd ho qulckl)
had the Injured people taken to his
house. Mter on the) were all
brought to town In'nnotlierTtutonio-bll- c

I)r Wood attended to tho In-

jured auto people, and this morning
ho stated that although tho slunk
had been severe, there had been ho
really serious damage done to any
ot tho passengers.

The automobile was wrecked and
the roadway torn up a little, .The
escape from Instant death Is attrib-
uted to the prompt action of the
engineer when ho savv tho. automo-
bile first. Holt niUrUtT.iiayoipossl.
bly cleared tho tfafn'if, Instead of
stopping, ho had kept going at full
spaed, but under tho circumstances
ho is considered to have done tha
best ho could.

Tho uutomobllo was slopped In n

vei) shoit space after tho train was
sighted, hut tho tar slid a fw feet
inoro and stopped illrecU on tho
mils, If tha train had been going
ut lop speed no one would huvo es-

caped death, and a terrible tragedy
would have resulted

-- "IVir Sato" cards at Ilullottr.
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DEAD INK

1
(Continued from Pace IV

invvay, tho first of the present it
lie was fun ml ui.ionsclous eat

I tl'e"niornlng. having fallen thd
I before, at his home Ho was

by neighbors n;id made the tri
of his property tho same morn

i,

VIEWS ON PROHIBITION
By leaders of thought am
action in Hawaii will b
publuhed in '

SATURDAY'S BULI
r

Letters hnvo been received
ent mulls by Honolulu people,

J. Turn MiHrevy. who Is now a
ber of tho staff of tho V)

American II ink of Paris Mr
Grew Is lu the American depar
of the hank nnd makes Si rp;
of looking after tho travelers
th'o States and tho Territory t
wall. Ho is veiy pleasant!) lo

. 4
Itnmon (Comacho, tho Porto

who Is secured nf having romj
a tcrrlblu crime upon n ounj
waived exiiinliiatlhu, at the J
court this looming sid wus c3

ted for trial at thu Cftcult qim
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Colonel ItooHovet vvlth Congress man Iiuuvvoilh, .lalnes It Ourlleld. Hoiper Davenport, Mrs Uoosev
....... .. ...... .h.. . ' ''.. ....... ... ' . .i .. .. a

ninny prominent cuueus on no.iiu uiu uiiueii Mines uispuiu nuai iviiiiiusiukkiu iiiiiiiuu up ino now 0fK
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